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() i iptain of the rebel host.
"i.end forth and tar;

■ Th> toiling troopers of Ihi- t ight 
Pn-ss on tin- unavailing light :

"The soinbie field is not yet lust,
"With thee for star.

"Thy lips have set the hail and haste 
"Of clarions free,

"To Im-gle down the wintry verge 
••( >i time forever, where the surge 
"Thunders and trembles on a waste,

"And open sea." . —

>up|lose it, is, generally speaking, quite true that no 
inet lias been fully appreciated in his lifetime, nor ever

will lie-, liven Keats and Shelley never knew the sweets of 
public approbation. Those writers who have been extra va
gi ntly and generally praised by their living contemporaries 
did not, as a rule, survive the succeeding generation. It is 
enough, therefore, if a few voices be uplifted to tell what 
they know. Dr. Lee. in his study of Canadian poetry written 
for a foreign university, ranks Carman's work unhesitatingly 
will) the lyric utterances of the great immortals.

Perhaps, on the whole. Carman's chief distinction as a 
writer will lie1 with his nature poems. His title to consid
eration, however, does not lie solely in his having written 
“Morning in the Hills." and "In the Heart of the 11 ills." per
fect as these poems are; it lies also in his having given birth 
to such powerful pieces of grim emotion as “In the Wings,” 
such charming phantasies as “The Dustman.” such weird 
northern ballads as the "Yule (luest," such exquisite light 
verse as “The Paper Moon." such passionate love songs as 
"I Loved You When the Tide of Prayer," such rollicking, 
happy-go-lucky snatches as "In the House of Idle-daily,” 
such finely polished gems as sundry pieces in “The Sappho,” 
and such impressive philosophical poems as "On Points 
Ridge."

Carman’s technical mastery of his art reaches a high 
1-lane of perfection. He makes use of nearly all kinds of 
wise with almost equal facility. The imagination of the 
P< et which would he extremely sensitive to the influence of 
his environment is wide reaching and full of colour; his 
1 am-y is line and delicate; his diction is cultured and of wide 
range; and he possesses a gift of melodious versification,
uneuunlled on this continent, save the work of Kdga: 
Poe. So much for tin- artist.

As for the man himself, we know that he D 
est. reticent, and no literary log-roller. We know 
of his likes or dislikes, and nothing of his inner i 
oept what In» has revealed in his artistic work. Tin- 
of biographical detail about authors that Sir Rob 
Nicholl is so fond of giving in the Bookman is alt 
lacking in ( armail s case. He has succeeded well 
was his design, in keeping his personality out of tl 
light. There is much respecting him that \ve slu 
glad to know. He is a voluminous writer of both 
ami verse, but lie has had little to say about himself, s 
the short, finely polished dainty lyrics are probably 
biographical, reflecting transient moods: some are 
and joyful, others are infinitely sad; but all are beaut 

What awful despair caused its author to pen the
Wolt. we probably, shall never know, nor perhaps, is it any 
Of our business, but notwithstanding cur curiosity is not 
lightly to he ignored The impression that Bliss Carman’s
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works makes upon his readers cannot be expressed in more 
appropriate words than those he himself makes us of in 
speaking of a rain-bird’s song: “It is a strain that pierces 
to the heart and plays upon the soul. The world is renewed 
for us. We pass backward a thousand years to the morn
ing of the world before care and sorrow were begotten, 
betore ever we bethought ourselves of retrospect or in
quiry."
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If We Do The Moving
your trunks and your furniture will be as safe as 
human effort can make thme. We have ample and 
upto-date equpiment and our employees are trained 
in the handling of baggage and household goods 
with carefulness and promptness.

Office and 
Warehouse 
760 Beatty 
Street

i
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INDEPENDENT VAN' 
/6-STORAGE CO.U.0,

l Phones: 
Sey. 500 
Sey. 9

Say it with Flowers
Cut Flowers, Funeral Designs, Wedding

Bouquets
Plants, Shrubs, Trees,

Bulbs, Seeds, and Fertilizers

Brown Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Florists, Nurserymen and Seedsmen 

Two Stores :
48 Hastings Street East 

665 Granville Street 
Vancouver, B. C.

Hydro-Electric Power in British Columbia
Realizing the trust placed in it to provide electric 

power, the British Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany is already at work increasing its supply at the 
Stave Lake plant, anticipating the demand for pri
vate and industrial uses.

At our Stave Lake plant a fourth unit is being 
installed which will increase the capacity of the 
plant to 52,000 horsepower.

British Columbia already has more horsepower of 
electric energy developed per capita than any other 
province in Canada.

British Columbia Electric Railway Company

CENTER & HANNA Ltd.
Established 1893

PERFECT FUNERAL SERVICE 
Private Exchange Seymour 2425 

1049 GEORGIA ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.


